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1 MINES AND MINING DURING THE YEAR
H 1 N ALL parts of the world for years
Hi ! J to come people will be using and
H handling the results of this year's
H , developments in the metal mines ot
H i Utah. Of course, the articles into
HI 4

which the metals have been, wrought
not bear the trade mark of tho

from which they came andIwill their paternity will be in doubt,
., all who follow tho copper, silver,

H lead and gold in their migrations
HI from tho mines to the smelters, the

m smelters to tho refineries and the re- -

H fineries to the factories and "mints,

H will bo ready to testify that Utah has
H done its share and more to supply the

M world's markets with tho most val- -

H uable of the useful metals.
M

j Tho last half of the year has been
H distinguished by the appearance from

m i the Tintio mines of a product which,
M if not now to the state, is new to the
H Tintic district and promises to be

H from tliis time forward a very im- -

M portant factor In the mining business
M there and to cause a revision of estl- -

H mates of stock values.
H Tho product is zinc.

H Zinc's coming out party was one of

, the 'big events of the year in mining
m circles. Tho other was the miners'
B strike at Bingham. It is proper now
H to speak of tho strike in the past
H i tense for, although it has not been de- -

j clared off officially, the places of the
' strikers who are still out, have been

H'. filled and a wage incroase has been
HL granted which probably will reconcile
H all of tho men. whose grievances were

H ' over money and not over recognition
H of the Wostern Federation of Miners.
H j The latter organization has failed
Hi in its first serious attempt to gain
H control of the mines of tho state.
HJ

'

This, in the opinion of mine man- -

H agors, will tend to clarify the labor
H' situation for several years. That the
WW' employers are not unwilling to share
H the advantages derived from Increased
H j

j value of their product was shown by

H. tho action of tho Utah Copper com- -

H pany at Bingham and the mine own- -

association of Tintic which
an agreement with the local
union on a now wage scaleIers' tho firing of a mouth or the

of a man. The camp of Alta
a .partial walkout, but the

Hj walkers kept on walking until they
Hj found work elsewhere and new men
Hj' filtered in to take their places until
H' tho labor supply became normal
Hjj( again.

r The pulse of tho mining Industry,
H as felt on the Salt Lake exchange,
H has been so slow at times as to cause
Hj tho doctors to declare everything over
H with tho patient, but the diagnosis in
Hi oaoli instance proved to be at fault
Hi and tho closing weeks of tho year
Hfcjj, found several of the weakest stocks
Hi sitting up and ordering beefsteak in- -

Hlj stead of broth.
H9 Competitive forms of investment,

I the cost of living, the national politl--

eal campaign, the su&ponslon of divi- -

mm donds by two of the most popular is- -

H sues and the absence of a d

HH method of pushing tho stocks

among investors in other states, all
had some effect In restraining tho
market when It developed signs of
energy.

One or two serious attempts have
been made to bring the mlneowners
and mine managers of all the camps
togother in a chapter of the American
Mining congress or an independent
organization. The need of some form
of concerted action is generally rec-

ognized, but tho matter will remain
over to be inscribed among the New
Year resolutions. Tho mineov iers
generally are looking to congrcoS to
use tho pruning knife gently on the
zinc and lead duties and an ax on
the public land regulations of the
department of the interior.

For six months" past the selling
price of tho metals has been very sat-

isfactory to the mines. Gold has re-

mained at par, silver at tho best price
for years and copper at a quotation
that the pfoducers pronounced high
enough while the purchasers said:
"Amen."

Electrolytic copper, which runs
about the fame as lake and a little
Qiigher than casting, sold at the begin
ning of the year at 14 to 14 cents
a pound. At the end of the year it
was bringing 11 to 17 cents. Sil-

ver started the year at 54 cents and
ended it at 03 cents. Lead, with an
initial price of $4.40 to $4.50 a hun-

dred, Avent as low as $4.10, rallied and
was $4.45 to $4.50 at tho close of tho

An estimate of the mineral produc-
tion of tho state for tho year will
hardly bo possible until the close ot
tho present month, but it is certain
that increased returns on millions of
pounds of coppor and millions of
ounces of silver have given the mines
augmented earnings without any ad-

ditional Investment of capital or in-

crease of operating expense. This
"easy money" will certainly amount
to more than a million dollars, part
of which has gone to stockholders,
part to the miners and all to the chan-

nels of trade.
As for the returns on zinc these

practically are all profit, for, whereas,
only a half dozen mines were produc-
ing zinc at the beginning of the year
at $5 70 a hundred pounds for spelter,
almost a score of properties have
their hats in the ring at this writing
and spelter finds a ready 'market $7.50.

Therq is a probability that silver
owes some of its added value to man-

ipulation of tho world market, but the
copper, zinc and lead prices are the
legitimate outcome of a general Im-

provement in business and a higher
standard of living. They forecast a
tendency that will become more and
more perceptible as the years pass
on 'for tho metals to become dearer
as the total of human wants increases
and the sources of supply are de-

pleted. There are various ways in
which the productivity of the agricul-
tural regions may be stimulated to
keep pace with the growth of populatio-

ns-hut. thomatal8 .do not ranaw. .

themselves within any measurable
time and when taken from the earth
the earth is permanently impoverished
to the extent of the ore mined. Hence
it cannot be disputed that reactions'
in metal prices are to be exceptions
and advances the rule.

All observers are impressed by the
scarcity of new mining districts. Gold-fiel-

discovered ten years ago, was
the last new camp of the first rank
to make its bow to the public. Por-

cupine, High Grade, Rawhide, Green-wate- r

and several "minor candidates
have thrown their hats in the ring,
only to loso their delegates when the
final test came. The only important
mines to be developed in that period
were the low grade copper properties
in Arizona and New Mexico. They
were not discoveries, for their quali-

ties were known long before they be-

came mines. The discovery that
brought them into bearing was the
discovery of methods by which they
could be commercialized and these
methods Were first demonstrated In
Utah.

Although there may be no more
Black Hills, 'California, Comstock,
Cripple Creeks, Tintics, Park Cities,
Tonopahs or Goldfields, and we cannot
be dure that there will not, there are
scores of minor districts in the lnter-mounta-

country that should be do-

ing something to avert a metal fam-

ine within a few years.
Utah, in the last few months, has

given especial attention to two bid
ders for metalliferous honors. Tho
Union Chief mine in tho Santaquin
district and the Bull Valley Minos of
Washington county are the comers.
The first has all tho known metals
and a few substances all its own;
the Bull Valley Is a gold proposition.
In tho last half of tho year the Union
Chief has found financial backing
which has enabled It to proceed with
an extensive plan of development.
The largo ore deposits which were
confidently forecasted have not been
located as yet, but the work has gone
far enough to show that the district is
heavily mineralized and offers many
inducements to prospectors, miners
and investors. The lure of gold had
been laid away in moth balls lor many
years prior to thp demonstration at
Bull Valley. The reports that have
filtered in from that remote region,
however, have caused the lure to be
taken out, brushed, shaken, aired
and sent flapping toward tho south.
Bull Valley at this time is the only

district in Utah that can show creden-
tials as an active and exclusive gold
camp. It offers placer as lode de-

posits and one may pursue either lit-

tle veins of high grade ore or big
veins of low-grad- Neithor the pros-
pecting nor the development neces-
sary to prove tho extent and value of
tho deposits has been done, but it is
tho ' most attraotlve proposition that
Utah has offered this year to gold-seeker- s.

The most recent sensation in cop-- .

per development is in the Pioche

country of southeastern Nevada, a
Utah district by adoption, where the
Homo Run Coppor company has made
strike after strike since it got se-

riously to work last summer. The
vein has been followed downward for
two hundred feet and the diggings
havo penetrated several bodies of
high grade 'copper and sliver ore. "

In Utah proper tho notice of the
mining fraternity has been bestowed
liberally on the Wasatch groups
which tako in Alta and Park City
districts. Park City still enjoys the
second youbh that began with the '

opening of large shoots of mill ore
below the 1,500 level of the Daly-Wes- t.

The Silver King Coalition and tho
Daly-Judg- e have practically conclud-
ed elaborate preparations for produc-
tion on a larger and more economical
scale than over before and the Mines
Operating company, leasing the Onta-

rio, has completed a plant that seems
destined to revive some of the ancient
glory of tho one-tim- e richest silver
mine of the world.

The Thompson-Quinc- y began real
mining early in the yettr and on sev-

eral occasions 'has seemed on tho
verge of discoveries that would have
placed It on a pedestal with its neigh-
bors, tho Daly-Wes-t, Daly Judge and
Silver King Coalition. It has had in
its long raise some bunches of ore as
fine as any ever seen in tho district,
but has not yet found the combination
by which to unlock tho main treasure
vault thought to be concealed in its
ground.

For a time last summer it was re-

ported and generally believed that a
British syndicate contemplated the
purchase of the Silver King Coalition,
Silver King Consolidated and Bome
adjoining properties. The talk sub-

sided, however, and it is Impossible
to say from tho outside just how far
the negotiations progressed. Tho
rise of share values which accompan-
ied the report of a pending sale, held
firm on a now foundation after tho
original scaffolding was withdrawn.
Tho Coalition is known to be making
heavy earnings again, and dividend
payments wore resumed this month.

Tho Silver King Consolidated, find-

ing less mineral in its Andes workings
than tho first showing had indicated,
has made a fresh issue of stock and
is preparing to open some of its unex-

plored ground.
Three subjects have inspired Inter-

est in Alta in the last few months of
1912. The Michigan-Uta- h completed
tho connection between its Utah
Mines Coalition and City Rocks
claims, finished a new tramway and
was thus enabled to bring all Its ore
to daylight on the Little Cottonwood
side of the divide and drop tho rock
down to Tanner's flat at slight ex-

pense. Since the labor troubles of au-

tumn tho Michigan has taken more
extensively to the leasing system.

The Alta Consolidated has main-
tained itself as a favorite in the un-

listed stock market despite muoh ri-

valry. By good management it has .


